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• pedagogical approach
• set the “scene” and activities
micro scripts

- exact User Guide through process
- strict instructions
micro scripts

- detailed “personal” acting
- psychological approach

Source: http://www.flickr.com/photos/karlosz/1987999252/
micro scripts

I’ve heard Windows Phone 7 isn’t selling good...

Argumentation model

Source: http://www.flickr.com/photos/joi/522695099/
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Macro-script components</th>
<th>Micro-script components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase</td>
<td><strong>Group activity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assigns activities to groups: each group may have a different activity [11].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session</td>
<td><strong>Interaction pattern</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A unit with specific learning objectives. Represents an abstraction of a learning activity, whose specific communication model is not given.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction</td>
<td><strong>Interaction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual interactions that compose an interaction pattern [9].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Thank you!